
15 Gipps Walk, Wyndham Vale, Vic 3024
Townhouse For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

15 Gipps Walk, Wyndham Vale, Vic 3024

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Sisi Peng

0449958688

https://realsearch.com.au/15-gipps-walk-wyndham-vale-vic-3024
https://realsearch.com.au/sisi-peng-real-estate-agent-from-ironfish-real-estate-melbourne


$440 per week

A Life full of community spirit, like nothing you expected!Australia's first private indoor water park & gym - Make your

home at Jubilee to receive membership to Club Jubilee One: Jubilee Aquatic Centre, your own network of health and

recreation centres for residents and their guests.Convenience on your doorstep - Multi-million dollar Neighbourhood

Centre is completed with an IGA Supermarket, followed by 4 specialty shops. Here you can meet friends, eat, and shop for

everyday needs. In the future, Jubilee will also have a 6.6-hectare town centre known as Jubilee Central.Inclusions:20mm

Stone to KitchenTimberlook Flooring to living rooms. Carpet to bedrooms and Tiles to wet areasSpilt System Air

Conditioning to Living & Ducted HeatingJust a 35 minute train ride to Melbourne’s CBD - Located only 35 minutes from

Melbourne’s CBD by train and only a stone’s throw away from popular destinations, Jubilee caters for a full lifestyle. PTV

Bus Route 191 will connect you to nearby Wyndham Vale and Werribee Train Stations.More opportunities & more

choice:-Nido Early School- Future Prep-12 Catholic School- Planned Prep-6 Government Primary School- Seven local

schools within a 7km radius*Photographs & Video on this advertisement may shows difference from the current

conditions, views, and furniture (if applicable). Inspection is recommended*TO BOOK AN INSPECTION click the BOOK

AN INSPECTION TIME button and then you can register to inspect. Enter your details and choose a day and time that suit

you.If there are no times available, please register your details and you will be notified once an inspection time becomes

available. PLEASE NOTE: If you do not register you will not be notified of any cancellations or changes to inspection times.


